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amounted to 7.414 cars or approxi-
niately feet. Coastwise
water shipments amounted to 13,-

340,559 feet; export shipments, 7,-
916,410 feet, and local auto truck de-
liveries, 3,774,739 feet. New busi-
ness amounts to 53,299,077 feet,
made up of 38,790,000 feet in the
transcontinental rail trade, 2,898,705
feet in the local trade, 9,221,372 feet
in the coastwise domestic trade, and
2,319.000 for overseas delivery. The
unshipped balance at the 126 mills
was 353,589,830 feet.

"The Copperhead" Is-uves the Rex
Tonight.

Tonight will witness the closing
performances of "The Copperhead,"
the big feature starring Lionel Barry-
inore at the Hex, The picture has
received many words of praise during
the three days' showing at the Rex.
which prompts us to say that it is
really one of the most timely pictures
ever produced.

People well versed in history who
expect to see "The Copperhead," a
bloody drama against a background
of Civil War battles will be disillu-

K.\lß\ IKW.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. M. Parsons made
a very pleasant call at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Buedeeker. Thursday,

evening

Among the Saturday Olympia shop-
pers from our district were Mr. and
Mrs J. IB Benton. Mr. M E. Hutsor
son and daughter and Mr. A. A
Palms.

Mr. John Hickman of Tacoma.
spent the week-end with his father.
M Hiokman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Brasch at-

tended church in Olympia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lockwood. sr.. daugh-

ter Dorothy and sons. Glenn and Sam
jr., attended the Tumwater club danc?
Saturday.

Miss Pearl Hickman called on Mrs
Luedecker Saturday afternoon.

Miss Gussie and Master Howard
Brasch, who have been some time in

Auburn, spent the week-end with the
formers parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Brasch.

Mrs. C. V. Cooper and children,
who were guess of a house party at
Roy all of last week, returned home
Saturday evening to attend the
Improvement Club dance.

Several Fairviewites attended the

Black Lake dance Saturday night.
The Fatrview Improvement Club

dance Saturday evening was well at-
tended but owing to slight miss un

derstanding the violinist failed to

make a appearance so but for the
timely assistance on the piano of Mrs.

Adams of Olympia and Miss Enid

KWti of Black Lake, the dancing

vroaM have been delayed while

Meeeers Cooper, Luedecker and Moss
drove to Tumwater. They were fortu-

aete in securing the services of a vio-

Hskt and pianist from the Tumwater

eaghootra. The splendid music was
enjoyed by the guests until 3 a. m
TW kail was beautifully decorated
ta pveiareeiie scotch bloom and crepe

nr? ?" ill

JJtrand
\u25a0\u25a0 Wednesday
\u25a0 AThursday

A The Seeond Episode of

\u25a0 "WHIRLWIND"

\u25a0 And a Big Feature
\u25a0 entitled

I "MARRIAGE"
I Starring
\u25a0 CATHERINE CALVERT
\u25a0 Also Knockout Komedy.
H Adults, 25c Kiddies 11c

\u25a0 COMING?FRI., SAT.

I FRANK MAYO
I\u25a0 "THE GIRL IN ROOM 29"

SKATING
RINK

NOW OfHI
AT

515 COLUMBIA STREET

SKATING EVKUY AFTER.

NOON AND EVENING

Proceeds of Next Sunday
Evening for Veterans

of Foreign Wars
' ,** 11r .

Afternoon Session: 2:30 till
5 p. m.

Fvenings: 7:30 till 10 p. in.
? ,VV

... 4 »

papt r. and supper was s«? r vt-tl by Mrs

Luedecker assisted liy Iter husbani

and son and the Mesdames Hay, Sai
yer and Strickler and the Messeii

Cooper and Moss. The elub member.-
are hopeful of securing the musician,

they had last Saturday night for then

regular dances to which all friend-

and neighbors are cordially invited
The regular semi-monthly busines-

meeting will be held at the home o

Mr. and Mrs. Luedecker on Wednes
day evening at eight o'clock. A1
members are requested to be resent

Mrs. Kearns of Black Bake callei
on Mrs. Buedeeker Monday morning

BRIGHTON PARK.

Those from here who were "Shoot-
ing Geoey Ducks" at Hogam Bay were
A. G. West. Win. Kinney. W. C. New-

man and son Glen.
Mrs. Dora Lewis is spending her

summer vacation with her parents

Mr. and Mrs. Sumarlidson and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Lewis. Mrs. Lewis

recently graduated from the Wash-
ington State College at Pullman. Sin-

was one of three to return "with

honor" on her diploma.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Doubleday and

small son spent several days last week
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Seward

F. W. Lewis attended the Alert

Grange meeting Saturday evening.

Miss Hazel Conn attended the
children's day exercises at South

Union.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Foster of Olym-

pia, were visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W Davidson Saturday.

Mrs. Ida Leo. daughter of Mtr.

I
DAV THEATRE
11 U I THE HOUSE
A«N A OF QUALITY

STARTS TODAY

A big double feature program,
the best we have offered in
many weeks.

HAROLD LLOYD
in his second SIOO,OOO

comedy feature,

"FROM HAM) TO MOUTH"

If you have anything ailing

you, we advise this as the best
cure in Olympia.

On the Same Bis Program

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
AND CONWAY TEARLB

"THE FORBIDDEN WOMAN"

A De Luxe Parisian
Love Story.

H COMING?FRIDAY

K WILLIAMFARNI'M
\u25a0
9 "THE ADVENTURER"

\u25a0 CONTINUOUS SHOW SATUR-
\u25a0 DAY, STARTING AT
\u25a0 10:30 A. M.

if!
POSITIVELY LAST TLMES

TONIGHT

The feature that has thrilled
all Olympia during the past
few days,

LIONEL BARRYMORE
in

"THE COPPERHEAD"
A whole town built for the

stirring scenes of love and con-
flict?a picture moie impress-
ive than "The Birth of a Na-
tion."

Thousands of men and wom-
en used in the cast.

WEDNESDAY anil THURSDAY
One of the screen's greatest

emotional stars,

PAULINE FREDERICK
in

"BONDS OF LOVE"
Mnga/.inc and Kinogranis.

Anna Pfi< >ni has gone to Oregon to

jo:.-, to r husband where they will do
i .cbing for u while

Mr .lulia v. Jones. Mr. and Mr-
Fred B> is and son Bay. attended
i| , rlr. \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0u - day exei< tse< at South
I'ninn.

Mr. nd Nit- W N. .. raan and
faaaty. -pent Sunday * veiling in

Olympia.

Miss Sadie Sumartidason returned
to ti r noire in Sea:' le after spending

two weeks with her parents.

MStJt \I.IA \ t I.LKY.
Mrs. t otter of ( liehalis. is visiting

with her sister. Mrs. C. C Thompson

for the pre ent.

Miss Florence Backus left for Ta

conta Sunday, where she will spend

a week with her mother.

Mr and Mrs. Otto Kuhlmann are
rejoicing over the arrival of a 0 pound

boy at their home dune 16th. Con-
gratulations.

Miss Gretchen Horton left for Bel-
lingliam last week to attend Summer

School.
Mr and Mrs. Henry Ba Chancia

are visiting in Yakima.
Mrs. Dorin and son of Seattle, arc

guests of Mrs Ralph Hartman.
Marie Kendall of Camp Lewis,

spent last week with Slorenee Backus.
Mrs. VV. Wallace and son Donald

spent -.hursday and Friday with her
mother, Mrs. Harder of Olympia.

Miss Rose Balmer attended church
in Olympia Sunday.

Mrs. J. A. Anderson, son and
daughter called on Mrs. Wm. Wallace
Sunday.

Osborn Gardner and John Koenig re
turned home from the "U" Wednes
day, for their summer vacation.

Genevie Backus of Tacoma is
spending her vacation with her aunt

and uncle Mr. and Mrs. J. Anderson

WEEKLY INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

Kalama mills and logging camps

employ 400 men.
New York Federal Reserve bank

announces that Washington, Oregon
and Arizona have been admitted to

list of states for which checks are
collected at par This makes 40
states for which the service is ren-
dered. Bight Southern states have
yet to be accorded this privilege.

Aberdeen clam pack 60,000 casea.
Snohomish?Local glove manufac-

turing plant progressing fast.
Wenatchee ?New school building

will provide for 300 pupils.

Wenatchee?Methow Canal com-
pany plans to enlarge ditch an I
build extension of five and half miles-.
Total improvements will amount tp
SIOO,OOO.

Vancouver?Work on new plant oi
Washington Growers' Packing corpo-
ration started.

Wenatchee?lnstallation new tele-
phone equipment under way.

Monroe?Sams street paving start-
ed. Several streets to be graded.

Monroe?Will put spillway under
road between here and Snohomish
near Cedergreen hill

Monroe?Wagner mill holds largest
shipping record.

Cle Blum?Dredger now being
built.

Newport?s7so,ooo worth of Big
Creek timber sold.

New 'port?Humbird mill making
improvements.

Bellingham given 25,570 in census,
representing increase of 1,272, or 5.2
per cent.

Chelan?State road from Chelaii
station to be rebuilt.

Extensive building in Snohomish
and immediate vicinity.

Brewster?Land capable of pro-
ducing $20,000,000 annually to be
watered by Brewster flat section of
this district.

Tacoma street car fares raised ID
10 cents.

Walla Walla?New women's ward
at penitentiary about finished.

Centralia?Eight-inch main will
connect Centralia gravity water sys-
tem with Southwest Washington fair
grounds.

Chewelah?Oil found oozing from
ground in this vicinity.

Spokane obtains $103,000 for road
work.

Centralia?Work soon to start on
Sanford plant.

Newport?Work continued on Met-
aline Falls bridge.

Potato crop of Washington, Oregon
and Idaho decreased 12,000 acres.

Centralia?Southwestern Washing-
ton Fur company files articles of in-
corporation.

Seattle Depleted fisheries con-
tinue to be reported on the Sound
and in Canadian waters.

In a final drive for production prior
to the customary close down for mid-
season repairs, the lumber industry
last week operated up to within 2 per
cent of normal, notwithstanding sea-
sonable trade dullness, car shortage,
and the banking policy of restricted
credit. Production at 126 West Coast
Liumbermpn's Association mills was
88,274.083 feet, which is only 1 88
per cent less than normal production
for the operations reporting. Ship-
ments totaled 78.371.708 feet, of
which 31.94 per cent were shipments
by water or locally by auto truck and
not requiring cars. Rail shipments!

Just 25 Years Ago
This Month

This business was established and has been conducted under one management con-
tinuously to the present date. We are proud of our record of serving the public as dis-
tributors of honest merchandise through honest and clean methods and appreciate the
confidence the people place in us by their continuous and ever increasing patronage.
Twenty-five years surely bring about a good many changes to all of us in every walk of
life. Within this last twenty-five years we noticed things going from one extreme to the
other ?styles changed from "high neck-long sleeve-long wide skirts" to "narrow short
skirts-no sleeve-low neck"?prices changed, too. In 1895 we sold good overalls for 50c a
pair and now they are selling at $2.50. Colors of dress changed from extreme modest,
sober colors to very bright shades. BUSINESS METHODS have changed, from SOBER,
MATTER OF FACT WAYS to "SENSATIONAL WAYS AND METHODS "-anything
and everything seem to go nowadays, regardless of facts or propriety. The newspapers
are full of "HALF PRICE", "THIRD PRICE", "QUARTER PRICE" and FIFTH
PRICE" off sales?any method to get the money, regardless of truth?is the modern
way. The world is fast drifting towards moral bankruptcy. At present we are going
through a form of hysteria, politically and commercially. Everything is coming to the
surface except the truth. "Camouflage" is keeping the facts covered up.

What are the real conditions
commercially?

Why the real conditions affecting the values of STAPLE COTTON and WOOLEN
GOODS, HOSIERY and UNDERWEAR are such that manufacturers absolutely decline
to make any price concessons whatever and can't figure out how soon they can and
will do it. When it comes to Silk Goods, there is a decline of from 10 to 15 per cent,
due to the raw silk market collapse in Japan, and as to leather goods, on a few grades
of leather there is a decline from sto 10 per cent. THIS IS THE TRUTH IN A NUT
SHELL, and under these conditions and facts, STORES THAT HAVE BEEN AND
ARE SELLING MERCHANDISE RIGHT AND HAVE NOT "PROFITEERED" can
not truthfully sell from 20 per cent to 50 per cent off unless they mark the goods UP
and then DOWN ?that is "camouflage." There should not be that big a profit marked
on goods in the first place.

Strictly staple Cotton and Wool Piece Goods and Knit Goods we aim to sell within
10 per cent of replacement cost and that leaves us merely THE OVERHEAD EX-
PENSE OF HANDLINGIT and no room for an honest 20 per cent reduction. However,
we. thought this matter over in all details, and in order to show you our appreciation
of your good will, confidence and patronage and to fittingly celebrate our "Twenty-
fifth Business Anniversary" we will make the public a. "gift" of our net profits on

Silks, Fancy Woolen Dress Goods, Shoes, Men's and Boys'
Woolen Clothing, Waists, Silk Hose, Ladies' and Misses' Ready-
to-Wear Goods, Silk Shirts, Floor Covering, Draperies, Rugs,
Trunks and Bags.

Commencing Monday, June 21
and Ending June 30,1920

These concessions will be in the form of a Discount, as follows: Broken lines of
CLOTHING, 20 per cent, regular lines, 10 per cent; on staple SHOES, 10 per cent; on
fancy DRESS SHOES, 20 per cent. ALL SILK GOODS, including piece Silks, Hosiery,
Waists and Men's Shirts, 15 per cent; fancy WOOL DRESS GOODS, 10 per cent;
RUGS, LINOLEUMS, DRAPERIES, TRUNKS and LEATHER BAGS and SUITCASES,
10 per cent. On Ladies' and Girls' SILK and WOOL DRESSES, SUITS and COATS,
20 per cent.. On Ladies' and Girls' Cotton READY-TO-WEAR GOODS, 10 per cent.

You all are familiar with our prices?THEY WILL NOT BE RAISED for this occa-
sion?everything will be HONEST AND STRAIGHT FORWARD?You will appreciate
this opportunity and benefit by it?buy only what you can use, the merchandise is all
desirable and up to date and nothing is hid away in reserve. We have no desire to
push anything on to you; in fact we are entirely indifferent how much or how little we
sell?because everything we sell has to be replaced at once and very likely for more
money than we get for it from you.

Mottman Mercantile Co.
sioned, for it has only enough war
"stuff" to get the proper utmospheir
over.

Wednesday and Thursday thq of
fering at the Hex will be one of the
screen's greatest emotional actresses,
Pauline Frederick, in "Bonds ol

A comedy or news reel will
we shown with each of the above
programs.

Ray Offers I n usual Program Start-
ing Today.

The Ray will today open a three
days showing of one of the strongest
bills seen in Oiympia for months,
head'ing the bill is Harold Lloyd in
his latest (omedy from his SIOO,OOO
program "From Hand to Mouth. '

This different always has a new brand
of comic situations for each comedy
hence his latest has been waiter! fei
by his followers.

On the same program the Ray will
offer another feature of unusual merit
Clara Kimball Young in "The Forbid-
den Woman" a de luxe Parisian lovy
story, produced with lavishness sel
dom seen in pictures. Conway Tearlc
is splendid as her leading man in the
drama.

To Promote lite Ideals of the

Boy Scouts of America

ißojs-Dre-- A Special Tenth
?* Anniversary Offo

I* made of the 2 Typical
Scout Publications

BOYS' LIFE
fy

yScoJtMeH°who Know
\u25a0B Boys. The Out-Poor A ;

M-20 Cents a Copy and
the year

HANDBOOK FOR BOYS
A512 Page. Fully Illustrated. Popular Encyclopaedvs
ofall Out-Door and Scout Activities. 7he Creates
Book for the Boys ofAmerica ever Published.

THE OFFER For s2.oo<the price of
===== Boys' Life alone) tne

Magazine for One Year and the Handbook
(Price, 50 Cents) to one address or sep-

arate addresses.

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
200 Fifth Avenue, New York

Boys' Life one year, the Handbook and
SUuiduiil one year, ALL FOR SB.OO.

Get your embossed stationery of
the Standard office.


